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THEI PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATS,
In compliance with a resolution of the Senate, on the su4ject of. the. com-

munication of the Quintuple treaty to the Governtnent of the United
States.

JANUARY 11, 1843.
Road, and ordered to be printed.

To the Senlate of tIe/ United States:
1 have.receiv.ed a resolution of thc Senate, of the. 27th of,Peccmberr in

;h6 following terms.:
" Resolved, .That tlePresidenL be requested ,to inform t.bc Senate; E, com-

patible with -the, 'public interest, whether the quintuple treaty for thesup
pression of the slaye-trade has been comrnunicatedl to the Government of
thle UnitedI States in apy form. whatever; and if so, by whom? fqr/what
purpose? and what answer may hav_ been returnd to suich communication?
Also, to communicate to'the. Senate all the. information which mnwy, have
been received by the Govenment of, the IUnited States going 40 sl~owj that
.the ' course which this, Government mnigt,. take i.n relation to said:treaty
has excited no small degree of attention and scussion4z Europe24 Aso,
towinform,theSenate how farilie ' warma!iadersion.;'and gherg~eat
political excitement,' which:this treaty has caused in, Eurppej have anYjrap-
plication -or reference to the United, States., Also, to inform the Senate;vuJhat
danger there was'.thatt 'Ite latos and-the obligations, Lof LTe .United. States
in relation; to, the suppressi f of the slave-trde, .ould be-' execttd by
ot/iers,'l if we did not ' remove the pretext and motivefvnr violating ourflag
and executing our laws,' by entering inlo.ithe stipuilations for the African
squadron, anl the .remonstrating embassies which are' contained in the 8th
.and 9th articles of the.. late ,Briisih treatyy. Also,. that thePresident be re-
quested to communicate to the Senate-all hle correspondence with our min
'isterx abroad, relating, to the foregoing points of inquiry -Also, that! the
President be requested to communicate to, the Senate all- such:intorhmion
upon the negotiation df the African squadron articles, as will show the onr-
gin of such: articles, and the! history and progress of their formation.".-:
-1 informed tlie Senate,;in the message transmitting the treaty with Eng-

land orthe 9thlof AugusL last, that no application or request had been made
to this, Government,' to become a party to, the Quintuple treaty.6 Agents of
the Government abroad, regarding the signature of that treaty, as a political
occurrence of some importance, obtained, tnefficiallycopies of it, and trans.
minted those copies to the Department of State, as other intelligence i0 cam,
ThoMas 'llen, print.
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municated, for the information of the Government. The treaty has not
been communicated to the Government of the United States from any other
quarter, in any other manner, or for any other purpose.
The next request expreseddiW th6e resolution is in these words: " Also, to

communicate to the Senate all the information which may have been re-
ceived by the Government of the'6United States going to show that the

. ',course which. this Government might take in relation to said treaty has ex-
-cited ro 2Smiam degree of attention and discussion 'in Etrope.". A1so,:td in-
form the Senate how far the I warm animadversions' and the ' great political
excitement' whichthis treaty 'has caused in Europe, have any application or
refiren'ce to the United States."
The words quoted in this part of the resolution appear to be taken from

my message above mentioned. In that communication I said:
"No application or request has been made to this Government to become

A party to this treaty; but thecourseit might-take in regard to it has excited
no small degree of attention afind discussion in Europe, as the principle upon
which it is founded, and the stipulations which itrcontains, have caused
warm animadversions and great political excitement.

" In my message at the commencement of the present session of Con-
gress, I endeavored to state the principles whicl this Government supports
respecting the right of search and the immunity of fags. Desirous' of m'nin-
taiIning those" principles f lly,' at the same line ihat 'e'iitinj obligations
should be'fulfilled;SI have thought it ibost-consistent tith fthe honor aind dig-
hity oftthe country that it should execute its dovn laws,-and'perform its-own
obligations, by its own means:and itso'wn power. The examination or vis-
itation of, the merchant vessels of one6'ation bythaecrtiiers of arother;:for
any purposed'except' those known; and acknowledged'by the law of nations,
iUndei whatever restraints or regulations it mav take place, 'may lead to dhn-
get6ug results. It is 'far better, by other mens, 'to i'spersede any supposed
uiecessityor any motive, for such eMamrination or visit. Interference with a
rnerchiht vessell by-fifiaamed 'cruiser ii always a delicate 'roceedi-g,npt to
'toulh' the point of national lionor,'s well as to Affect' tl'- interestsof indi-
*viduals.-'~ It' has' been thougbt, therefore, expedient, not only in 'acordance
withthe stipuladion'sof the treaty of Ghenc, but at the same time tas'rediov-
ing all pretext on the part of others for violatingg' tle immunities of'the
American' flag upon the s'eas, as they eist and are' defined 'by the La-w of
nations, to:enter :iribo the articles now submitted to the Senate.'
"-The treaty which I rnow submit to you, proposes no:alteration, mitiga-

tion, or modification of'ttie rulen oifthe lawh of citations. It provides' simply
that each of the 'two Governments shall' maintain on' the -coast'of Africa a
sufiient squadron to "enforce,'separately 'and' pectively, the 'liws,'rights,
dnd obligations, of the two cduntrie -for 'the- suppression 'of the slaie-tnide."
2These opinions were expressed by rn6e!officially, 'upon the 'occasion of

making io the Senate A confmmunication'of +ersy great importaice. "Itsis not
perceived how-the accuracyof 'this 'geneuli statemek-t'c'n be doubtedd by
;thoe who-; are acquatinted' withL'the debates of public bedim in. Eirdpe;ytheproduction of thei prees and the other 'modes by) which 1,publik opinion is
manifested, in nenlijhtened-age. -'It *Aot to'be supposed'thateicitedk at-
tention to public and: nati6hat transactions or gerteml politi6cl 'discussions in

z'Europe:on 9Iubjeetsopen oail' the.world;"er& kn'wti r only'in'cbnseqrtence
of private information communicated to the Government; 'and fuelingg a
strong persuasion that it would bve improper in the Executive to go into any
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discussion or argument upon such a subject with the Senate, I have no
futhqr. reianrks tol make upow this part of;the .inquiry.-
The third inquiry is-;: What daagor there was;Iaat.'the aws n4 the

obligations' of the jUnitedtStateesin: re~tjon tq 5 pn tesav9
trade,would be 'e0cutedbyother'ifwv,do not 're noyc the pretiit,a d'4
motiyVe for violating our flagand executing~our l'aws ?'" ;'

T.,htvalready.quloted from the messgea.thqerittre paragraph, to apart,
of which this portion of the inquiry i9 ,sqtppqstd.qtoIrfer. .,
As tQ th: danger there was .that the las.-9 aid the o~blig tiPR of thi UtJ-

ted Stves in- relations to, the; suppression o.qf the ,slavetrad¢, wold, be e;
cuted. by.oth'rif we did iot remove the pretext;'ndanmtive for. violatig
ourflag; andpr~ovide forexecuting our lawp,Imight say, that this 1ep4¢ids
upon notorious fatss and occurrences, of; which tie evidence has b
various forinm before- the county, and all the branches of the Qoveramein i
When I.oame to occupy thaeoexectutive chair, I could nott be .igtioranfl

the.-ntuierows complaints which had been made, on account of, laeged in/
terruptions of;Amnerican vessels, engaged, in. lawful commerce on the coast
of Africa, by British cruisers, on the ground of their beinig engaged. in tie.
slave-trade. I could: not .be ignorant, at the same, time, of the ,wellgrouided-
suspicions which pervaded rthe country, that some American vessel et,
engaged. inthat odious and -unlawful traffic. There -were tuo, angers,,
then, tosbe guarded against; ths one, that this traffic would continue to'6e
carried on in. American. ships, aqd:,perhaps much increased, unless some.
new. and vigaonus: effort should be made for its suppression the 9t1er,
that acquiescence in the capture of American vessels, notorious slave
dealers, by: British cruisers, might give countenance to seizures and deten -

tions. of vessels lawfully emplQyed, on light, or groundless ,suspicvions. 'And.
cases hnd arisen, under the administration oT: those w'ho preceded 41e,
avell cildulated to show the extentjand magnitude of thislatterhdanger;
and believing, that, very serious. consequences' might,, in tiMqe, grow, oPt oqf
the.obviousitendency anid progress of.things, Ifeltt jtmAb my ddty'utpytar-
rest that progress, to rescueAthe .immunity of the&American fag frn4tp
danger which hung. over.it,,an :to do this byrecommendiug such a, pro
vision for the execution of our own laws as should reoye all pretencs;frt
the~interference of others.
Among the'occurrences to which I have alluded, it may be usefulto par-

ticularise one case. .
The schooner "Catharine," an American vessel ovnod.bycitjzens5of

the United& Sfate§, was seized on the coast of Africa, by the,.Britisfhi: sir,
called the." 'Dolphin," and brought: into the port of sew. York, in the siim
mdr-of 1839. Upon being hrotght iato Eport, tgenjamin. F. tlerE.,
district attorney of~the United States foir the, southern district t o,
appeared in the district .court-of the Unitedl States, for, tat dist4tri and, .n,
the.name and. behalf:of the United States, libelled the schooner, h@ rapparel
and furniture, for a violation of the,.Seyeral acts ofC ugIess.p dfor

_
tl

suppression of the slave-trade. T ' schooner being arrested by the usual
process ..ii such cases, andpossession taken of her)f,,omthelroamndsofjtt
British captorss by officers of the United.;States, the cause procqeiekd,,l
by. A decree; of the circuit court, in December, 1,840, a. forfeiLure-,was pro,
nounced from this decree.an appeal was taken,, which,.is now pending i
h e:Supreme Court of tlhe Uuited States.
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It,isjtrue, that, in anothereats, that of tile "'tigris," of like general char-4'

acter, soon after arisingrthe' then Secretary-of Stnte, on the1st of March,
1841;informed 'M,.~r. 'Fox, the British'minister, thatt' " however'-strong0md
nchanigable may be-the determination of this Governamept to pulnish any

citizens of the United States who violate the faws against the'African slhve-
trasd, it wrill :not permt the exercise 'of any authority by'foreign armed
veessls in the executions of 'tlhqse'l1aW." 'i "; "

li'iit it is evident, tht'Ithitt general'declara-tibon did' not relieve the subject
from' its' difficulties.! Vessels of the :United States'found 'engaged' 'in 'the-
M'rican islave-rade, are; guilty of piray, tinder the acts of Corgress.' It is;
diflc`6i to 'say that such vesedls can claim any interferenceof' the Govern-
n'enit ;ii their behalf,'into whosoever'hands they may happen 'to fall, any more'
than vessels which should tiurn general pirates. Notorious African slave-
trMdrs can 'not claim the 'protection of !'the Americanri 'character, inasinuclhas
they are acting in direct violation of the laws of: tlieir country, and stand 'de-"
nounced by those lawss as pirates. > In' case of the seizure of Esuch a vessel
by a foreign cruiser, and of her bng brought into a port of the United
States, 'what is to be done with'her?" 'Shall she6be:libelled, prosecuted; and
condemned, as if arrested'by: n cruiser of the United States? If this-is lo be'
done,- it is clear that the agencv 'of a. foreign pVower has been institurnental in
executing the laws of the United States. "'Or,- on the other hand,. is' the ves-
sel, with' all her offences flagrant upon her, to be- released, onpaccount of the.
agency by w-hichshe was seized, discharged of all penalties, and left at lib-.
erty to: renew her illegal and nefarious traffic?

It appeared tome that the' best, if not thue only, mode of avoiding these
and other difficulties, was by adopting such a provision as is contained in
the late treaty withj'England.- '
The'Senate asks me for the reasons for entering into the stipulations for-

the " remonstrating embassies," contained in the late- treaty. Surely' there" iq
no stipulation in the treaty' for any " remonstrating embassies,"' or any other
embassies, nor any reference or allusion to any' such" thing. -In 'this respect,
all that tie treaty provides is in the gth' article 'and 'is in these wordsi: " The
parties 'to this treaty agree that they will unite' in all' becoming 'representa-
tions and remnonstrances, with any and all powers within whose dominiion*
such' markets [for Afric'an slaves] are allowed to exist; and that they:will
urge upon all such powers the propriety and duty of closing such markets
effectully, at once and for ever.

It always gives; ne sincere pleasfre' to communicate to boteh' House of-
Congree9 anythiag- in my power, which may aid' them in the 'discharge 'of'
theiirhigh duties, and which the public initerest'does not require tlo be with-
held.) IfIn transmitting the late treaty to the' Senate; everything was causedr
to accomipany it; which it was supposed could enlighten the'judgmenit of the;
Senate upoti idt various provisions. The views of ttheExecutive,'in'agree-
ing to the 8th and 9th articles, were 'fully expressed; and pending ithe dis-
cusieon in the Seinate, every call for further infonnation was promptly com-
plied ith, and nothing 'kept back which the Senate desired. Upon this
information, and upon its own knowledge of' the stibject, the Senate made'
up and prohounced its judgment upon its own- high responsibility-;; and as.
the edlt of that judgnient, the treaty was ratified, as the journal-shbws, by
a vote of thirty-nine to nine. The' treaty las thus zbeconme the lIaw' of' the.
land, by the express advice of the Senate, given in the most solemn manner
known to its proceedings.
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The fourth request is, " that the President be requested to communicate to

the Senate all the correspondence with our ministers abroad relating to the
foregoing points of inquiry."
If this branch of the resolution were more definite, some parts of it might,

perhaps, be met without prejudice to the public interest, by extracts froni the
correspondence referred to. At a future day, a communication may be ex-
pected to be made as broad and general as a proper regard to these interests
will admit; but at present, I deem any such communication not to be con-
sistent with the public interest.
The fifth, and last, is, " that the President be requested to communicate

to the Senate all such information upon the negotiation of. the African squad-
ron articles, as will show the origin of such articles, and the history and
progress of their formation."

These articles were proposed to the British minister by the Secretary of
State, under my express sanction, and were acceded to by him, and have
since been ratified by both Governments. I might, without disrespect, speak
of the novelty of inquiring by the Senate into the history and progress of
articles of a treaty, through a negotiation which has terminated, and as the
result of which, these articles have become the law of the land by the con-
stitutional advice of the Senate itself. But I repeat, that those articles had
fbeir origin in a desire on the part of the Government of the United States to
sulfil its obligations, entered into by the treaty of Ghent, to do its titmost for
the suppression of the African slave-trade, and to accomplish this object, by
such means as should not lead to the interruption of the lawful commerce of
the United States, or.any derogation from the dignity and immunity of their
flag. And I have the satisfaction to believe that both the Executive, in nego-
tiating the treaty of which these articles form part, and the Senate, in advis-
ing. to- its ratification, have effected an object important to the Government and
satisfactory to the people.

In conclusion, Y hope I may be permitted to observe, that I have, out of
a profound respect for the Senate, been induced to make this communication
in answer to inquiries, some of which, at least, are believed to be without
precedent in the history of the relations between that body and the Execu-
tive Department. These inquiries were particularly unexpected to me at the
present moment. As I had been so fortunate as to find my own views of the
expediency of ratifying the late treaty with England, confirmed by a vote of
somewhat more than four fifths of the Senators present, I have hitherto flat-
tered myself that the motives which influenced my conduct had been fully
appreciated by those who advised and approved it; and that, if a necessity
should ever arise for any special explanation or defence in regard to those
motives, it could scarcely be in that assembly itself.
JOWHN TYLER.

WASHIZNGTON, January 9, 1843.


